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Renew your subscription (or the
Chief.

Dr. Damerell was in Guide Hock

Hunday
(Jco. lloit of Cowles wus in Ued Cloud

Sunday.
Kverton Foe wasdowu from McCook

Monday.
1j. M. Crablll loft for Cripplo Creole

Saturday.
Miss Kmma Berglleld was in this

city Tuesday
Mrs. Grant Turner went to Blue Hill

this morning.
Mrs. Will Kizerof Lincoln is visit-

ing In the city

John Fulton of Hlvurtoii was in Hed

Cloud Sunday.
Ed. Bohanan of Lincoln was in Ked

Cloud Monday.
Miss Clara Burgess went to Inavalo

Friday evening

Arthur Wilson returned from Omaha
Tuesday evening

The county commissioners are in
session this week.

Will Mitchell and wifo wont west

Saturday morning.

Dr. Jones and wife returned home
Snturday morning

(ilea Walker camo home Wednesday

from the- University.

Earnest Crow of Guide Rock was in

lied Cloud Saturday.

Winifred Cooper of llulde Kock was

In the city Saturday.
Al Oalusha of Lincoln was In town

tho lirst of the week.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Minnie- Taylor of Harvard was

iu Rod Cloud Saturday.

Mrs. Moritz and children went to
Hastings Tuesday noon.

Fred Temple of Kansas City was in

town tho first of the week.

Earl Danker and wife of Inavale

spent Sunday in this eity.

Miner Sherwood eamo homo from

Lincoln Wednesday night.
Tho P. M (Vs. met with Mrs. lleo

Morhart Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Bailey of McCook N visiting

Mrs. A.T Walker this week

Miss Williams, one of Inavale teach,

ers was in the city Saturday.

J. C. Brooks and wife of Otto were

shopping iu the city Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Hunter of Inavale was

shopping in tho eitv Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olylverson came down

from Bladen Sunday in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of Inavalo

visited Ed Smith and wifo Monday.

Call and see the 1910 Paternsof wall

paper at -- Sloss' Wall Paper Store.

For the nobbiest line of

hats for ullages call on Mits Haiit.
Yon do not need Koekofellor's bank

account to buy a hat nt-M- ns Haiit.

Tho Congregational Markethas been
changed to tho (lrst Saturday in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Birch of Lebanon, Kits.,

woro in Bed Cloud the last of tho

week.

Sloss Wall Paper and Paint store is

aon open for tho Spring trade. Now

and artistic designs in wall paper,

and tho strictly Guaranteed Uepulllne

Brand of Paint.
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See The Chief for job work.
Head Bergman's l'ubllo Land Salo

add elsewhere iu this paper.
Htru Fine Eutly Ohio Seed potatoes.

For Salo At MtNKit linos., and Co.,
Store.

Foil S.vi.k Three show eases. In-

quire at Newhotise's for further par-
ticulars.

Mrs. L. 11. Bust's brother Mr. W.
Conner of Texas arrived Wednesday
morning.

Miss Carrie llolsworth Is able to bo
out again after being sick with tho
lagrlppc.

Clarence Carpenter and Kenneth
Williams went to Franklin Sunday
afternoon.

Kolhir Coplen is home from Lincoln
where ho has been Inid up with tho
rheumatism.

The Chief oftlce takos subscription
and renewals for the Twentieth Cen
tury Farmer.

All the great artists sing for the
Victor and Edison. Hear them at
Nowhouso Bros.

Thero will be preaching at the
Baptist church Sunday by Ucv Ban-

croft of Lincoln.
X. It. Simpson is sutforlng with a

siego of lagrippo at his home in the
cast part of town.

Mrs. Alex Stnelser is enjoying a visit
with her parents this week who arrived
tho last of the wook.

Tako your spectacle caso to Now-hous- e

Bros: They will put your Initials
on it, free of chargo

Closing out tho entire stock, call
early and got your choice. Metcalf's
Studios, Potter Block.

Chas. Grout ami Art McArthur at-

tended tho M. W. A., lodgo In Guide
Bock Monday evening.

Mrs. Frank Weaver of Surprise, Neb.
arrived in tho city Thursday for a few

days visit with relatives.

Mls9 Bessie McDowell has accepted

a position with tho BellTelephonoCo.,
in this city as night oporator.

Mrs. Austin arrived Saturday even-

ing from Plattsmouth to visit her
daughter Mrs. Harry Cramor.

Miss Helen Balnos entertained about
20 littlo girl friends Tuesday evoning

in honor of her loth birthday.

Frank Studebakcr and family left
for Elborta, Utah Friday morning
where they will make their home.

Miss Juliet Galusha returned to her
homo in Lincoln Wednesday after n

week visit with friends in tins city.
a II. fi.irnentor moved into tho

Studebakor property the first of the
week, which ho recently purchased.

Mrs. Kilmer of Bird City, Kns.. who
has been visiting at the home of C. M.

Smith's returned to her home Wednes-

day m ruing.
Mr. and Mrs. .Moore ol .Niiponoe

who have been visiting at the home
of L. H. Blackledgo returned home
Sunday evening.

I nolo Daniel which was played at
the, Onera House Wednesday evening

was w oil liked by all present. They

had a line orchestra.

Rev.. I H. Jarboe is able to bo out
again and expects to be well enough

to till the appointments at the Brethren

church next Sunday.

Mrs. Or. Oamorell entertained the
afternoon Whist Club on Thursday

and Miss Mary entertained tho Junior
Whist in the evening

Mrs. Emily Lenhart, an old lady

who has been staying at tho homo of

Mrs. Maginnoss died of pneumonia
Wednesday morning at ItfO

Mr Long n rauto teacher from

Chester will lecturo in the tnuto lan-

guage at the Brethren church next
Sunday nt 7:30 p m. At 8 o'clock Mr.

Jarboe will address the audience. All

are welcome.

Call and look my Hue of hats over

before buying as seeing is believing.

You have to seo my lino of hats ns

these few lines can give you no idea

of the style and low prices of my

hats Mns. Haiit.
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Mrs. Anna Boyee and Infant baby,
wife and baby of Jesse Boyco were
buried Wednesday foronoon in the
Stone church cemetery. The funeral
service was hold In the Highland
church by llev Cramor of Ivdion, K s

A few of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Ruber! Sehulu gathered at their
home and surprised them Tuesday
evening which was their lirtli wedding
anniversary, or wooden wedding.
They received several useful wooden
articles.

The Wlllltnr Workers of the Christ
ian church of Inavale will give their
annual bazar, and one of the best sup-

pers by tho best cooks In Webstor
county Saturday March 'JO 1U. Sup-

per 'J5 cents. Everybody welcome
By ordor of committee.

Special Easter services have been
prepared for the day (March ii7) at the
Christian church. Tho day is hold in

memory of tho most wonderful evont
the world's history records. Our Lord

arose from the grave on that day. It
is the world's only hope of eternal life.
Worship with us at tho Christian
church next Lord's day, and pay your
vows to the most IIIl'Ii God. Sermon
at 11 u. in.. "Tho Stone Rolled Away."
Our choir assisted by trained voices
will give u Sacred Music Becltal nt
7:30 p. in. Come. L. Aa. Hussosu,

Minister.

The program at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning will be
a prepared order of Worship for Pas-slentld-

It will consist of music and
responslvo loadings, followed by a

sorinon subject, "Tho way of the cross."
It will be a most helpful service.
Como and enjoy It. The evening pro
gram will be given by tho choir and
mombcrs of tho Sunday school. It
will consist of music and recitations
suitable for the occasion. Mr. Glen
Walker of Lincoln will be present and
assist the choir. Short sermon by tho
pastor on "Easter Lessons " A cordial
welcome awaits all.

I have 1120 acres 1 mile cast of Red
Cloud. There Is u good 7 room house,
slzo 32x18, all rooms aro 10x18 except-In- c

the kitchen which Is 10X14. There
aro 2 porches, good cistern with well

at the door, cistern will hold 2"0 bbls.
of water, good brick walks, house nice
ly painted, all kinds of shrubery, 20

kinds of roses, fruit of all kinds.
Barn 58x38, mow that will hold 00

ton of hay. 3 cribs that will hold 8000

bu. of corn, all other out buildings
that are necessary on a farm. Good
living springs, '. wells, good windmill,
cood feed lots. There is about 40

acres in alfalfa, 1 10 acres of pasture,
tho pasture land is in two different
pastures, tho balance of the land is
under cultivation. This is u river
bottom farm. There are 1 hen houses,
one of them is now used as a store
bouse. This place is all fenced and
cross fenced There is soino native
timber in tho pasture.

I also have -- 10 acres G miles south of
Biverton, Xebr. Thero is a good
house S:i0, addition 10x21. Barn 21

x'Jl. granary 1UMH, corn crib 10x1(1-1- 0

ft. long, buggy shed 19x10, hen house,
cattle shed, set. of scales, feed lot, 120

acres In cultivation, Ho ubros iu alfa-all'- a,

timber and pasture. If these
places are sold within the next nodnyH
they can bo bought at a bargain. Foil
ruitTiir.it l'.viniouwns cam, on A. 11.

Caiipk.nteu.

Natlce.
The ladles of the M. E. church will

hold their aunuul Easter Bazar Satur-
day, March 20th, in the Miner build-
ing. Also in connection with the
bazar they will serve dinner and sup-pe- r,

price 25 cents A cordial wel-

come is extended to all.

A Big Mass Meeting
A big mass meeting was held Mon-

day night in the Commercial Club
rooms attended by nearly all our
prominent citizens. Word was rccoiv
ed here that the new passengor sched
ulo between hero and Hastings nr
rnngod for tho train to leavo Hed
Cloud In the morning. The meeting
proved to bo in reality an indignation
meeting. Such a schedulo if put into
effect would be u body blow to the
Interests of Webster County. That
the railway commission should ignore
tho reuuest made by those who Hied
tho complaint in inconceivable. The
pooplo of Cowlcs started the movement
by protesting against their present
service and testified thai a train from
the north iu the morning would be of
material advantage to them. At tho
conference held iu Hastings by the
railway commission about fifty wit-

nesses testified that it would be to
the best interests of all concerned to
have tho schedule provide for a morn- -

I lug south train and one witness, a
resident of Hustings, gave opposito
testimony, Our people feci that in all
fairness to Webster County their de-sit-

should be acceeded to. l'rotosts
against tho proposed iirraugoment arc

' being circulated all over tho comity
which will bo Hied with the cominlss- -

i ion. Tho whole county is up lu arms.
Wo have tho utmost confidence iu

the fairness, honesty and integrity of
tho members of the commission and
we beilovo that as soon, as they oio
fully acuunlntcd with ull tho partlcul- -

THE Chlcagt Specialists!
Chronic and Serious Diseases, Only.

Pbiim sr.Nr Ofi'Icr
Rod Cloud, Royal Hotol

Consultation Free, in German and
P" t' I

Wed nesday April 6, 1910

We Want That
Pennant

The Nebraska State League Huso

Bill schedule is out and the arrange-
ments meet with tho approval of our
base ball fans.

Manager Grant has secured his to-leu-

from the southern league and
hits already hooked some excellent
players. Under our present organ-
ization we are protected against out-

law players and we are assured of a
team composed of high class gentle
men players. Already we are on tho
tip too of excitement for tho tlrst
game. As usual more Interest Ik

manifested in the games with Super-
ior than with the others. Superior is
our old time and natural friendly
enemy and wo want to chase her to
the woods. Wo will do it too. Super-
ior always does her best and it is a
pleasure to lock horns with a people
who are game. Win or lose, Its fun to
play with Superior and wo warn them
now that wo are after their scalps.

We will have a team of real live
Indians this year ami iucldoutly we
are after that pennant.

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT FOR
LINCOLN NAN

Young Colorado Widow Wants $10,000
From Frank H. Younft-S- ays

He Trifled
Denver, Colo., March 18 On hisllrst

trip to Orcoloy, Colo., eight months
ago for tho purposo of investing largo
ly in the boot sugar industry, Prank
II. Young, a capitalist of Lincoln,
Neb., met Mrs. Cora Whitaker.a young
widow of Bed Cloud, who was visiting
at Greeley. It was a case of love at
tlrst sight, according to a complaint
lllod by the widow in district court at
(iroeioy for 810,000 damages for alleged
breach of promise

But there was no love at all on any
kind of sight, said the Nebraska linan
cler, when berved with u summons in
the case at tho Union depot in Denver
last night by Doputy Sheriff Crocker,
lie was just boarding a train for Lin
coin when tho deputy handed him tho
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document that will require his return
to Greeley and not only meet the fiate j

young widow, but also face a stern j

judge and a jury of twelve to explain
what kind of love ho offered.

Mrs. Whitaker was informed cf his
sudden departure while she was wait- - j

ing to see if she should begin the pre-- 1

partition of her wedding trousseau or
begin u suit in court She hurried
the summons to Denver, where

1). W. Stileklnud was asked to
tako u hand.

Mrs. Whitaker, who is 20 years of
age, alleges that some eight mouths
ago she agreed to marry the Xebraskan
after many requests on his pint. She
had given out the fact of her engage-

ment with him. This lias caused her
humiliation and disappointment at
heart and the damages she says is

easily worth 510,000. World Herald.

LINCOLN LETTER

Tho spectacle of Hev. Mr. Ludden,
the preacher-political-secreta- of the
normal school board threatening to
revoke the cortltlcate of a teacher who
darod to criticise tho action of the
board is merely what might havo been
expected from that source. Professor
Cllne, agalnbt whom the threat was
issued, has called the Ludden bluff,
nud If the preacher-secretar- should
attempt to ma'kc tho throat good It Is

highly probable that Professor Cllne
will bring uctlon for attempted black-

mail. The resignation of President
Crabtreo haB been accoptcd. but he
will continue at tho head of the Peru
normal until the end of the school
year.

A majority of the county assessora
mot at tho state houso tho first of last
week and consulted with the attorney
general concerning the interpretation
of some sections of tho revenue laws.

With tho oxcoptlon of throo or four
assessors all were well satisfied with

the law providing for the election of
precinct nssesborb. The g

corporations aro not well satisfied with
tho law, however Under the old rulo
they had no troublo In securing tho
uppolntment of precinct assessors who

would "do the right thing," nut now ,

that the pooplo elect, tho aiorcsaiu
corporations will have to bear their
nrmtiT Rimra of the tax burden. Tho
republican assessor of Laneastorcoun-- ,

tv criticized the precinct assessor law ,

very bitterly, but the answer to that
may bo found in a recent list publish-

ed by tho Stato Journul, showing how

the aforesaid assessor lias failed miser-

ably to properly assess a number of

men now deceased.
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Corner ol &lli Awiiuo unit clientuul Mr ol.

Sabbath School10 a. in
I'rcaeliliiKIt a. m.

7:15 ,,. in Christian Worker' Haml
HX) p. in --..I'reaehliiK

All are Invited lo atuiul.
.1. K. Jamiok, MlnUtcr.
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Bring YourHusband 4$ 1

with, vou lo see ii I
6i)eFREE"Sewing Machine

If he has worked with automatic lorkine deki. automatic
ihop machinery, or on the farm with automatic harveitets,

He will
tab FREE.

He will not want you to sew for the family with a machine
which han't been improved to speak offor 25 years. Both
of you will he enthusiastic about such improvements as:- -

The RotoKlllo" Movement The Holary Spool Pin
The Automatic Shuttle KJeclor The H Set ol IUII IkurlnM
The Automatic lxKklnaI)itT The beautiful French Itadc
Thc Automatic Tcmlon Kcleane ilunwhlchilocsnotthowatii!

and score ol other points.

&FRE 1- -v the
Only Insured Sewing Machine!

Th Trmm Attachments ra of the best mKe.
Corns and so II.

ED. AM4CH

I WE ARE READY
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To show you our new line of Spring photo
mounts of fine quality.

We have all size Card mounts, Squares, Ovals,

Panels, Bust, Different sizes for family groops.
Folders, of neat quality. Come and look at them.

See STEVENS BROTHERS Photographers.
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SAY ! ! !

Having secured three carloads of wire fencing at J
a BIG BARGAIN, we are willing to divide with you.

m

COME AND SEE,
Yours truly,

PLATT & FREES.
P. S. we sell only full rolls: 15, 20 and 40 rods.

The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt,

IN

I carry a complete line of strictly fresh Groceries,
and my prices are such that it will pay you to do
your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Bed-roc- k Prices.

In a (Iroeery store more than in anything else,
buyers should demand Absoluto Cleanliness.

f$ Yot cannot buy Groceries iu a dirty, ill-ke- placo and be sure o
fV pure goods Cleauliiiess'niul sanitation are our hobbies. : : : :
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Of all Sound-Producin- g

Instruments of the Type

the New "De

Vmdr
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appreciate

MISTER

Prop.

Cleanliness

E
verything

atables

Cabinet
Grafonola Luxe"

made by the Columbia Phono-grap- h

Co., is by far the most com-

plete in its beauty of appearance
and its unequaled reproducing

qualities. The Motor is the strong-

est and heaviest ever made for any
instrument of this kind. As an in-

terpreter and reproducer of music
the GRAFONOLA has no peer.

We would be pleased to show

you the advantages of the Graf-

onola over any other instrument.

COTTINGI& MITCHELL
AGENTS.xrtS5 "-- &imfflmaM s they will glvo us what Is so obvious- -
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